
  WATERFORD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 

PTO MEETING MINUTES 12/5/19 

Participants 
 
OFFICERS PRESENT:  
President – Dawn Thomas 
Treasurer – Jen Hurst 
Secretary – Shannon Akers 
 
STAFF PRESENT: 
Andrew Heironimus – Principal 
 
OTHERS IN ATTENDANCE –  Monica Horton, Alicia Groncki, Marlene Temple, Lisa McClaughlin, 
Whitney Otto, Liz Hohm 

 

Meeting called to order at 9:30 a.m. 

Secretary’s Report: The meeting minutes from 11-7-19 were submitted and reviewed.  Motion 
by Dawn Thomas, 2nd by Shannon Akers; approved.   

The agenda for the meeting was as follows: 
 

Budget vs Actual -   Gross income to date is $27,748 and Gross expenses to date is $16,904; 
discussing increasing the budget for MITV next year to allow for paying flaggers and giving each 
class funds for decorating; 
 
Sock Wrap Up - Sold 104 pairs of socks; extras purchased to be sold at other events througout 
the year; 
 
5th Grade Play Fundraisers - Spaghetti dinner is coming together, Wegmans is donating 
brownies and cookies, socks will out for sale, 
 
Skate Party - Dawn is going to book the skate rink; Planning for  a dozen pizzas and 3 trays from 
Chic-Fil-A and there will be a signup genius for desserts, snacks and beverages;  February 7th 
will be the event date; 
 
Plastic Bags -  In November we donated 83.6 pounds which included Lucketts extra plastic 
donations; To date in December we have collected 65.2 pounds of plastic;  still reaching for out 
goal of 500 pounds total; 
 
PTO Website Update -The entire school websit has been revamped and is up to date, easy to 
navigate, still waiting on pictures of spirit wear and a few PTO minutes; 



 
Recycling Programs Update -  Marker collection is going well and Alicia will be collecting them 
in the next week or two; 
 
Teacher Luncheon -  December's Holiday Teacher Luncheon will be held on the 17th on the 
stage; Olive Garden is donating the entire luncheon: 3 trays of pasta, marinara, meatballs, 4 
trays of salad and 3 trays of garlic bread; the only need from the PTO would be beverages, 
desserts and decorations; Dawn is going to purchase plants to give out to the teachers at the 
luncheon; Dawn is going to send out an email/signup for the remaining items and volunteers 
that we need; 
 
Santa's Workshop - All supplies have come in and they have come with cute decorated bags in 
3 sizes for the kids to go shopping, table cloths for the tables and cards with the items and their 
prices for labeling the tables;  In addition to the spaghetti dinner, there will be three crafts, a 
station to write letters to troops; a table with spirit wear for sale and a dance area;  Spaghetti 
starts at 5:30pm, shopping will start at 6pm and Santa is scheduled to arrive around 7pm; 
 
Touching Heart and Yoga - Andrew was able to get permission for kids to get on a bus to be 
brought over to the Old School to take Yoga classes , except for kindergartners, they will not be 
able to attend this class; It would be a 6 week class for $60 for 3rd to 5th graders; Planning to 
start January 13th and she is planning to hold a second session which can only include 15 
students; In respect to Touching Heart, Dawn is going to inquire with the Old School to see if we 
can rent a room for $10 to hold the Touching Heart after school event;  
 
Bingo Night - January 10th, planning for pre order pizza again and then clear tables and start 
bingo; We have enough cards but Dawn will need to order additonal/new daubers; Dawn is also 
going to inventory the prizes for the night;  
 
Spring Fling - Planning to keep the baskets the same with having activity baskets as well as the 
toy baskets;  We will finalize basket themes and event planning in 2020; 
 
Inviting School Board - It's a 5 year plan which they have Proposed for the funds to go to 2 
schools; Andrew is still recommending that we request for the Board members come out to 
visit the school and understand our needs at WES for additional classroom and funds;    
 
Motion to adjourn at 11:00a.m. by Dawn Thomas, 2nd by Shannon Akers; carried. 
  
Next PTO meeting will be held in December 2019 at 9:30 am. 

 


